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Road Machinery and Agricultural Implements
Latest Improved GoocIb and Lowest Prices.

W. Cor. Sta and Llhprfv St SAIPM, ORFGON

HE pifllR STORE
ForJBargains in Everything

iEE - OUR - HOLLIDAY - LINK.
,ro soil silvor dollars for OOc.and everything else in proportion.

271 COMMERCIAL STREET.

ID YOU SEE 'EM?

Did you see those wonderful suits we sold

ist week at $10 a suit ?

Did you see 'em in the window?

Did you see 'em in the store ?

Did you see 'em on the street?

Did you know that they are really our
15, 16,50, 18, 20, 22,50 and 25 suits

?

We (jlvo you the choice of.any man's suit In Vie house.

have nothing that we asli morefov. Don't (jet excited
U ouv clothing sales; list h'eej) pegging toward this store,

'We you can get men's clothing for about half what

yhcr store Jtcejwrs will ask gou.

All our $10 and $12 Mackintoshes during this
Pofov&G.BO.

T $10

W.JOHNSON & SON.
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Wahiiinoton, Doc. 4. In (he senalo
to day Honnior Mitchell ul Oregon
presented n letter mid accompanying
record to thi senate from II. A. Du-lio- til

claiming tlio rlRlit to bo ndmltled
ri iKTintor from Delaware, Delewaro's
democratic senator, Gray, moved that
prlvllojes of tlio floor be qIvl-- hi

quasl-collcagu- o ponding ths
determination or tlio cmo.

Dupoiit was brought In uud Intro- -

dnccd. Chnudlor, of New Hampshire,
presented a iiimh of petitions alleging
frauds lu Alabama and claiming elec-

tion no governor Reuben F, Kolb. Tim
resolution by Hoar requesting Informa-
tion Irani the president as to corrcspou-dene- s

with Turkey was passed.

HAWAIIAN MINI8TEU8.
' Wabhinoton, Dec. !. Mr Castle

today presented to President Cleveland
his letters of recall as Hawaiian ruin
later and Mr. Hatch thoso acoredltlug
him as Castle's successor. The letters
and the president's replies wcro pleas-

ant in tono.

KKl'UMMOAN 8BNAT1! COMMITTKE8.

Wabhinoton, Dee. 4. Tho Repub-

lican sonutorlul caucus was In Besalun

about 16 minutes today. Tho only
business done was the adoption of a
resolution Introduced by Senator Proc-

tor, authorizing Senator Sherman, as

chairman of tho caucus, to nomluato a
committee on commutes and providing
Unit the list solccted by him bo submit-

ted to tho full caucus for confirmation.
I'OPUMSTS WILL 00 IT ALONE.

Washington, Dec. 4. Tlio Popu
list members of the ecHate at a meet-

ing yesterday took stops which will

probably prevent tho reorganization of

tlio senate by.tho Republicans, decid-

ing to stand together against the old

parties. Pefler, Allen, Kylo and
Butler woro ranked as straight Pop.
ii'.hta, and Senators Jones and Stewart
of Nevada, upon whom somo Repub.
llcius havo couuted for assistance In

caso of an efl'ort to reorganize, were

present.

.Tlioy decided to nomluato ttieir own

candidates for the various offices lu

caao tho other parties place candidates
In tho fluid,

The Populists agreed that this step
once takon they would stand by their
candidates solidly to tho end. The
Republicans now lack three of a major-

ity and will lack one after tho Utah
senator comes.

Tho Woolcrowora.
Vashinoton, Dec, 4. The annual

meeting of I ho association of wool

growers bogau here today. The prin-

cipal feature of the day was the auuuul
address of President Win. Lawrence
of Ohio, who dwelt ou tho distressed

condition of tho wool growlug Indus-

try. He) raado various suggestions for

remedial legislation and concerted

action to securo better protection to
growers. Resolutions will be adopted,
urging tho restoration of wool to the
dutiable list at reaiouuble high rate of

duty.

A Lffi of Crime.

Fort Waynr, Ind, Dee. 4.Wm.
fitour, formerly a member of tho Dal.
ton ewg, under lenteiice o teD years

hero for shooting Djputy ShorUI

Hurold, has confessed to committing

murders in c: Icago.Clevelaud, Kansas
City and eeviral other pluces. His
story is one of a llfo of murder, burg-

lary, train ahd stage robberies.

Children Cry for
Etcher' Castor!.
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vrrehfl o, nrnrpow htlna Ukom nl
from Jt3 61 ( atyer awl, lower qiull'
lies at l to lotij, The demand hr
the best (old I ii U (till hrlth, but
titer nro paid to'jp ecarcely any tuch
urowths left iinSild, Tho priced At

which eoiiud copper hop are now be-

ing sold are rldlcuwiily low; but grow

ers, having waltedluntll their patience
In well nigh oxhntMted, are apparently
glad to take wht Its olfered. Tho
lowest grades uf AM tho various kinds
nro bIIII neclectvd, and il sold atull
this cwkb will priflrtibly fall to reallza

the cost of pleklnglsnd drying. Con-

tinental and PacTAo coast hops aro In

much larger supply) than hitherto this
season, and ratuer more Is doing In
them, though not In prlccr that su't
the eollors. Continental markets aro

dull, except lor export hops. At Nu-romb- urg

tho latest; quotations aro as
followf: POImo market storo hops,
XI IOj to 2 I6a; middling, 2 to X2 Oj;

thirds, XI ICa to X2; prime Hullerlau,
X3 15s to X4 lOst primo Hallertuu,
X8 10s to X8 16s; seconds, X2 10i to X3;

thirds, X2 10a to Xil 15s; Bpalt county,
flist, X6 6s to X6 1S) seconds, X4 6s to
X4 15s; blghlyiug, X2 Cs to X3 6s; primo

Aiscbgrund, X2 15a to X3; mlddllny,
ditto, X2 6a to X2 10s; Inferior, XI 46a

to X2; primo, 'Wurtcmburg, Xft 10s 'lo
X8 15s; ,middllng ditto, X2 10j to X3;

thirds, XUI81 toiX22ij prime Radon,
X3 15s to XjV.nitehj(ung,dJtto, X2 10s

tcTI35 X3"158 to X3 18s; middling ditto,
X2 10s to X3; Altmurk, XI 10s to X2.

On tho Belgian markets tho pries are
firm; Poperingbes and Alosts at XI 12s

Od; Dutch, XI 3s.

Loudon (Uorough),Haturday. Trade
Is moderately aotlve, but not of a gen-

eral charucter, tho inquiry being mostly
for choice qualities, tho bulk of which
hafl already been cleared off, and

In an Irregular sort of way to
tho best of tho medium lots. Fine
East Kent Uoldlngs aro worth from X5

to b 8 per cwt to tho producer, and
Mld-Ken- ts XI 10a to X4 15s, but the
averago prices of complete growths is

not more than 5 aud X4 15s respect-

ively. A good many fjrowors have
uubmltted to terms which a few weeks
ago they seemed determined not to
lake, while many others havo beon

uuablo up to tho present time to get
a bid of any kind, though their sam-

ples aro qulto as fair as many that havo
found purchasers. Tho lifeless condi-

tion of tho market Is attributed to the
fact ttint many of the large brewing
flrma are still well stocked with last
year's hops, and also to tho large accu-

mulation of ordinary and low grades
of the now crop, which latter circum-

stance will, It Is feared, continuo to

depress tho market all through tho
soason. Tho trade In Continental hops
Is improving, though slowly; the .de-

scriptions ou offer aro Bavarians, Bel-

gians, and Alsatians, tho first named
being quoted at X2 10s, X2 10a to X3 10s

to X5, the sesond at XI 15s to X2 6s,

and the last at X3 10s to X3 10a. There
baye been considerable arrivals of Pa-cif- io

coast bops, which, however, meet
with only a limited demand. Choice

Callfornlans are making 2 10a to
X3 5a, and lower qualities X2, Choice

''States" are very firmly held, the
quoted price being X4 5s to X3 15), All
foreign markets aro quiet, the only
branch of buying at all active being
that for export. Our homo consumers
are reported to bo showing u decided
preference for Continental hops on
account of the general condition and
quality being superior to English,

Next National Encampment,

St. Paui-- , Dec. 4. Administrative
council of the G, A. R. fixed tho day
for the next encampment as September
1 to 4, 18IW.
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ON THE mBDEUR QOISriON.

HiiahI(1 Will Aflilnt tho lWrft
AkhIiijU Turkey.

I)fiM)M, J)o, 4. The reply ol Mar.
qtils of Bnllsbury lo the notoof 8cre-tar-y

Olney, on tho Venexilnlan ques-

tion, Is on board the White BUr line

steamship Hrllaniilff,ilue In New York
Friday, Tho essonco of tho document
la that Great Britain refunes to submit
to arbitration any territory within tho
Bflliomborg lino, Home surprise la

expressed tecause the reply was not
sent through the United Htatos embas.
sador. Bayard explalus that this U In

accord with diplomatic usage.

nUHHA WILL ABSIBT.

Conbtantinoplk, Dee 4. It became

known today, to the nurprlso of the
skeptics, that Russia is really lu accord

with tho powers, and the sultan need

not look for sympathy from the cznr or
his advisors in anything tondlng
to thwart tho determination of tho
powers to havo order restored through-

out tho Turkish empire, and measures
taken for tljo protection of tho lives

and property of all Christian subjects
of the sultan. ' This newa has cast a
dlsmall spell over tho Ylldlz Kiosk,
aud ministers havo beon In almost
constant altendauo upon the sultan
oyer since.

GobzoIcb Shot
Havana, Dec. 4, General Gonzales,

tho imurgent leader, was convicted of

taking up arms against the govern-

ment and was shot today.

FOR A NEW TRIAL.

Tlio Motion in the Durrant Oaue

Will Be Disposed of Friday.
San FANOiaco,Dec, 8. Tho motion

for a new trial for Thcodoro Durrant
proceeded to It oloso yesterday. Both
General Dickinson, for the prisoner,
and District Attorney Barnes, agreed
to Bubmlt.thelr points and authorities
without extouded argument.

Dickinson, In hU argument, hold tho
court had erred in not compelling Mhn
Cunningham to roveal the source of
hor Information regarding Mrs. Leake's
testimony, that the latter saw Durrant
and Blanche Lamont entering tho
oburoh. He also held that every news-

paper should be cited for contempt for
publishing the testimony of tho trial
whon tho wltuteues hud beon excluded
from tho courtroom. He said tho dis-

trict attorney, in his argument to tho
jury, had prejudiced tho jury against
Durruut by Ills arraignment of Ibo
prisoner.

Dickinson ulso hold the court had
erred In allowing Juror Mulhan to go

into the box when hn hud an opinion
of any sort, uud the court erred lu
allowing tho prosecution fo perempt-
orily challenge Jrror Walter 8, Brown,
bcoiuseof accordions against Brown
In connection wlt'i Brown's u;tlon as a
juror In the Howol I counterfeiting case.

Assistant DUtrlot Attornoy Piexoto
roplled to Dickinson by filing u brief
oitlng authorities, without argument.
Judgo Murphy unuounced that ho
would dispose of tho motion ttrlduy,

Nitro Explosion.

Pitts il una, Dec, 4. Au explosion
ofultro glycerlno at Humes torpedo
fdotory near Butler, Penney I vaulu, this
morning demolished the fuctory uud
twostorago magazines, killed Lowry
Blaok and George Bester, employes.

It la thought they were thawing out a
can of glycerine.

la as;
itheamattsm
m cf dlseaseTof the kid

neys, il win certawuv bo relieved by
Parks Sure Cure. That headache,
backaobe and tired feeling como from
the same cause. Ask fur Parks' Sure
Cure for the liver and kidneys price
1 CO, sold bv Limn & Brooks. UMw
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VhUUM LOOAfi MfiVB,

MlKHiKA
Mm, Dorcafl arid (.on ami danitlilsr

left on tho KUli (ruin Mnndny for
May tort In attend lh ('lirlsthn nhiiftili
rtofiveiitloti,

Mb Alum MoUlard csute home
ThtimUy from The Dalit. Hits says
Brook Is good enough for her,

Mablnatnl ttdn Jotif,from Hubbard,
srlent with their
grandma,

Mrs, Boiler, of Portland, left on this
morning's train for horn?, after spend'
log a few days with hor sou Frank,
She with her husband will start tot
Los AngolM next Wednesday to make
that place their future home, '

The box social given on
night had a crowded hruse and

waa a success financially. The sup
poted love box belonged tn little Ellis
Jones. Won dor who bought Father
Royal's box.

The lecture on Friday night was
splendid, as was also tho entertain-
ment ou Saturday nlbt.

Our blacksmith Is always busy and
Is wIIIIuk to loarn moro as ho still gets
more light on the euoject.

Will Walker, our painter, says he
has better prospects for next year than
over before. We can recommoud him
as a first-cla- ss paluter, paper hanger
aud gralner.

Prof, Townsond ato turkey In Salem
on

The W. C. T. U. will met wlllTMrs.
12. K. Shaw next Wednesday.

Gcorgo Massoy had n boo Monday,
a butcherlug bco.

E. K. Shaw lost a valuablo cow last
Saturday by gottlng too much .feed at
one time. Surely E. K. Is In It for
bad luck.
' Bruce Jones Is ofl on a wedding
tour.

Miss Emma Massoy and her sister
returned homo Wednesday from tho
Jones wedding.
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Thanksgiving

Thanksgiv-
ing

Thanksgiving,

JilllJJ

Baking

frank I'vada feliirrwd fro I'orllautt
last nlglil' Frank I going lo Unmmit
Iron It) Hint city.

Ofdfga Dodgi I rapoftetf itty
Mr. (Joorfn will pfflsoli At (fi M,

Iv. rliiiroli MfXl Hundsy M II a rn.
Frank Ksrrl IA tfiliifc; muntjtt.

grinders and lard prw.' OW hliH a
call, Ilealeomond tlnr,

John ttedlngor hs ajofc all O, K
after his lonfc hent. But ih wf
still In the mounllti,

Lookout for a werflln soon, &m
ona Is ropalrlflK hi hot,

JohnsbHfg's ktt hV m
business, Kg Ale A Miter rtke,

.

Eklks U .

New'Yorx, Dec. 4. JProbbly tka
rtrlklntc howw-siultt- is will return t
work? tomorrow and the work abdA-e- d

'sixteen days ago on eighteen Imtld-log- 's

will bo resumed. A confereses
wII be hold this afternoon, when the
final sottlemont may ba reached.

"the Oommoa People,"
As Abraham Lincoln called them, do

J V

not care to arguo about ttieir atiuienu.
What thoy want is a medicine that
will cure them. Tho simple, honest
statement. "I know that Hood's
Sarsaparllia cured mo," Is tho best
argument In favor of tho medloln.and

ii

this Is what many thousands volun-
tarily say,

Hood's Pills aro the best after dla-n- or

pill, assist digestion, cure head-
ache. 25c.

There aro 177755 miles or railroad In
the United States.

There are 08,835,660 rails used to
cover this ground.

There are 633,285,008 ties used to Wad
tueso rails together, but do sueti
amount, however, la reqalred to bind
the hearts of the traveling nubile to the
foot that the Wisconsin Central llaea
furnish superior facilities on all their
tralus between St. Paul and Chicago
which form close connection with all
lines to the cast and south.

Makoa notoof It.

k ca,
OREGON.

X We Start the Ball Rolling. -- 2C

-- lOO-
Ivadies Jackiets

in. JBouCle, Fine Beaver, Black,
Blue, Brown and Tans,

AT - COST -

All Our $4 Jackets go for $3,25,
All our $5 Jackets go for $4,25,

All our $12 Jackets go for $8,50,
All our $20 Jackets go for $14,

IW II OF CAPES

m
SALEM,

TBI m
SKE THEM:

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO.
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